Brockman Community House
Address: 27 Hull Way, Beechboro WA 6063
Phone: (08) 9279 1588
Email: admin@brockmanhouse.net
Website: www.brockmanhouse.net

OPENING HOURS 7am-6pm

Reminder:

*On excursion days, please ensure your child arrives by 9am.
*Breakfast (before 8am) and afternoon tea is provided.
Please provide the following for your child/ren:
*A healthy lunch and water bottle (We are a NUT FREE centre)
*Sun smart clothing, hat, enclosed shoes, towel and spare clothes.

OPENING HOURS 7am-6pm
Monday 30th Sep

Tuesday 1st Oct
Come jump
and explore
with friends!

Fiesta!
Tuesday 8th Oct
Green
Thumbs in
the garden!

Get a strike
at Zone
Bowling!
Bring it On!,
with some
Ping Pong!

Looking at those
people who keep
our community
safe.

Thursday 3rd Oct

Wednesday 9th Oct

Bollywood
dancercise
visit

Friday 11th Oct

A day of
science that
will blow your
mind

$6 popcorn combo will be
added to fee charges
Spending time with
the Seniors doing
science at
Western Swan
Aged Care.

Monday 14th Oct

Reminder:

Hull Park Sports Day

- On excursion days, please ensure your child arrives by no later than
9am.
- Breakfast (before 8am) and afternoon tea is provided.

Paper Plane
competition!

Let’s shrink our
recycled chip
packets
Get your
Game On!

Thursday 10th Oct

Movie day with
Friends!

Colouring
Competition Time!

Friday 4th Oct

Lets explore
with messy
play

Test your cooking
skills and let your
taste buds go on a
journey
Design your own
footy jumper

AGM Craft

Monday 7th Oct

Wednesday 2nd Oct

Please provide the following for your child/ren:
- A healthy lunch and water bottle (We are a NUT FREE centre)
- Sun smart clothing, hat, enclosed shoes and spare clothes

Be the best
team at
Lazer
Blaze!

Recycled Art &
Craft

Brockman Community House
Address: 27 Hull Way, Beechboro WA
6063
Phone: (08) 9279 1588
Email: admin@brockmanhouse.net
Website: www.brockmanhouse.net

First time parents
Create your account Brockman House smart central portal at https://www.smartcentral.net/v2/session/
login to start your first application.
Go to applications and click on new applications.
Fill out all information fields required.
Go to the Booking section and select booking type as vacation care program option, select activities
you require and submit.

Existing parents
Login to Brockman House smart central portal at https://www.smartcentral.net/v2/session/login
Log in with your email address and password. If you have forgotten your password you can use the
'forgot password?' option to set a new password.
Go to applications and click on new applications – make sure you select your child and click on copy to
ensure all your current enrolment information merges to your new booking.
Go to the Booking section and select booking type as vacation care program option, select activities
you require and submit.

